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France, and a comedy "Never XI to
AGREEMENT REACHED LSftrtal dg PersonalClub Activitievy

H -
:

crowned hat with brims of faille rib-
bon. .

There-ar- e fans of every design, but
the newest is tha ostrich feather, fan.

Summer araocks for gardening have
ribbon lacing lnatead ot buttons.

With frilly white dresses this sum-
mer the proper footwear will be white.

Very fine metal laces appear , on
afternoon and evening gowns, for
spring.

nesday at 2 p. m. with Mrs. W. K. New-som- e,

Hazel Fern place, Laure'hurst,
Mrs. Newsoms' will ba aaaiated by Mra.
W. C. Witsel. Mra. B. H. G ruber, Mrs.
R. 8. Qreenleaf and Mrs. J. F. Cal-breat- h.

Mrs. ScottBoearth will givs
paper on "Oregon Indiana and Their
Legends."

forward Club Xas SodsX--Mond- ay

the ladles of the Elberta Forward club
gave, for their husbands, an entertain-
ment and social evening at tha home of
Mra, Panhorst on Thirtieth and Going
streets. After tha program games,
dancing and refreshments were enjoyed
by all. Prize a were captured by Miss
Madge Crampton and Ir. Panhorst.
Thoss takinar Dart In the entertainment

at 10 a. m. A wedding dinner was
served to relatives and friends after
the marriage. After their honeymoon
Mr. and Mrs. Stephenson will r at
horn after June 15 in this city. "

Laurelbnrst dub.
Mrs. Conrad P. Olson and Mrs. Vic-

tor Brandt will entertain with cards
at the Laurelhurst clubhoiisa tomor-
row afternoon. The laure)hurt ladies
and their friends will be guests for
the affair. ,

Left for California.
Mrs. Elmer A. "llanKon and Mrs."

Charles L. Cadwallader left Sunday
for a trip through California They
will visit in San Francisco, Berkeley
and Oakland before returning.
Mrs. Hartford Hostess.

Tho La Gay Donsaine Card club
was entertained by Mrs. W. J I. Hart-
ford, 1080 Belmont street, Thursday,
May II. Mrs. Jack Fletcher woa high-
est honors. Those preaent ware; Mra.
O V. Ariam. Mra C. C. Buckhouse,

HE regular meeting of the Car-T- it

Jacobs-Bon- d Musical, club
was held Saturday, 3 p. m., at
t ha hiimi of Dorothr Remolds.

. ::VM3ny avenue. Tbs usual bus-
ies was transacted; nsw members
Emitted, WlUet Oaborna, active mem- -
r and Mr.. XL 8. Oaborna and Mlaa

. ary Crlm, honorary membera. Tho
following officers war alec ted: Presl-en- t,

Stella Van Vleet; vie president,
..ina Felicia CDay; recording; secre-
tary. Flora XX McKay; corresponding

. secretary, Dorothy Reynolda; treaa- -
urer.WHlat Oaborna; honorary presl--!
dent. Etelka' Fariiab; mamberahlp
committee, Lucille McKay, chairman,
it ml Alica Pearson; program committee.
Jiuta Battln, chairman, and Alfred' Van Vleet. Following the bualnea

1 meeting a aplendid program waa ran
, dered. Those contributing to the plegs-- .

ura of the afternoon ware: Willet
1 Oaborna, Stella Van Vleet. Alfred Van
j Vleet, JUith Battln, Etelka Parrisb,
! Nln OTJay, Flora D, McKay, Lucille

McKay, Nina O'Pay. Cecelia O'Day,
; Imboden Parrlah, Dorothy Reynolda,
; A Ilea Pearson, Patiica Neilan. After
' the program a social hour waa en-
joyed. ,

Musical Appreciation Club to Meat.
i The program on the development of

Italian opera, which waa given several
weeks ago before the MacDowell cluo

""by Mrs. Edward Alden Beals, Mrs.
It7mond A. Sullivan and Mrs. War- -'

ren E. Thomaa. will ba repeated for
the .Musical Appreciation club of tho
Kaet Portland library. East Eleventh,
and Alder streets, this evening at
I o'clock. The public is invited.

Arista Aaaodatlon Electa. At .i
meetlnr of the Arleta Parent-Teach- er

circle, Friday, liny 13. the following
i offlcara wer unanimously elected:

Mra. A. C. Mclntyre, president; Mrs.
AR. Pamer, .alee preaident; Mrs. J.
Handsaker, secretary; Miss Emma
Router, corresponding secretary; Mm.
W, B, Hagar,. treasurer. Reporta of
the various committees were read. It
waa decided to serve a five cent lunch
on May 29, parents' visiting day. Lola
Handsaker read a paper entitled,
"Jeeas Applegate, the sage of Yon-calla- ,"

This was one of the prize es-a-

for the Vista House association.
Hesel Wells rendered a piano solo.

Kultaomah Chapter to Meet. Mult-- .
nomah chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution, will meet Wed

Weft eTinveTale M
s . BV CliikFLAw INGRAM JUDSON

Tour 'Wife." starring Bulla Rhodes.

New Chaplin Is a "Scream."
Little Charlie Chaplin wallops a big.

fat man, runs a race with a moving
stairway, sfts on a drinking fountain,
and sprinkles water on flowered hats
on a department atora bargain counter.
at tna Majestic ueatrs this week, a
does many other novel and ludicrous
things In his own Inimitable manner.
The net result is an almost continuous
outburst of laughter from the au-
dience.

Tha inception of the plot Is some-
what obscured by the appearance ofa Charlie Chaplin double but it does
not take long for the critical Chaplin
admirers to discover the deception and
when the real article amearn on the
scene thore Is Jubilation. Tha piece
if entitled the "Floorwalker." A man
and woman detective nr ln in
action or literally speaking their ln--
bljuii is empnasiscea oy the gyrating
king of the movies.

Billed as the sequel to "ThreeWeeks," Eleanor Glyn's well knownnovel, "One Week." In inntha, ftnrof the double film "bin. "One Week."
is featured by a number of thrilling epi-
sodes like a fight on the deck of a
SteamShiD between rival, tnr lh. Inva
of a woman, the kidnapping of a young
ruler and tho attack of revolutionistson the royal palace. The play revolves

a young woman wno Drerera to
follow her own heart Inclinationsrather than her father's command that

ii marry a prince. The chosen oneturns out to be the real ruler andall ends happily at the wedding altar.Tho Diece is sn -l- - - J " a a, waa e,uejkv
the delicate situations, though aug- -
Bco..ivc, uiun i-- o onense to tho fas- -
UU1UUS.

Prettiest Program Yet Shown.
PhotOville fans at the Strand vaster.

day were delighted with the prcttleal
program that has yet been shown
there.

It's prettiest because every perform
er is a pretty girl, and there's quite
a few of them, with the nine Colonial
Maids as the headline act.

These girls wear the costumes of our
forefathers, and Bins; the old favoritesongs of the south. They have Mack-fac- e

"end men," and regular minstrel
Jokes, and everything that makes up a
reai oia time minstrel show.

Cecil; Jefferson's and Henrietta
wneeiera Diacxiace specialties are
clever; tho Misses Delmar and Grav
are mighty good dancers, and the Co
lonial Trio contribute a pretty- - song
numDer.

The Five Rose Maids have a Kinsjng
and musical ndmber that is very pleas-
ing, both to ear and eye, for all the
girls have plenty of beautiful aowns.

Marie Genero is a contortionist, and
her act is remarkable, not only for Its
cleverness, but from the fact that Marie
performs the most difficult feats with
no apparent effort, and one In the audi
ence does not feel sorry for ner, as
with most acts like hers.

Esther Rundquist's playing, of the
vionn tooa thousands to the Strand
during her recent engagement, and
they were there again yesterday, ap
plauding her delightful playing.

The feature of the film program is
"Elusive Isabel," a Bluebird release
showing the workings of the Interna
tlonal spy system. .

Hippodrome Bill Pleases Crowds.
Thousands crowded their war into

the new Hippodrome theatr yesterday
Capacity houses were the rule all day
and th throngs went away highly
pleased with the brand of entertain
ment. The vaudeville possesses a fin
ish that gives the week's bill a dis
tinctiveness. The film features truck
a popular cnora. Al Lawrence, billed
as "an unique monologist," performed
the part to perfection. His imitations
were accentuated by a combination of
aclal grimaces and contortions that

never failed to bring rounds of laugh-
ter.

Melodies of long ago were sung with
deep feeling and exquisite harmony by
a company possessed of extraordinary
voices. Charlie Rellly, the young Irish
tenor, who has won admirers In Port-
land on former occasions, stars - in
"Irish Hearts," a playlet, through
which runs a pretty little love romance
Mr. Rellly sings a number of his fa-
vorite melodies with pleasing effect
He has a musical voice and his acting
and stage presence are commendable-Cyclon- e

comedy singing and dancing
by Grundell & Esther kept the houses
in good humor.

The Aid troupe of Japanese mysti-fier- s
has an offering that is highly

creditable. Their sleight of hand
tricks are performed with a dexterity
and artistic finish that stamps them
a among th topnotchers of their pro-
fession,

Willie brothers, equilibrists, accom-
plish some daring features of balanc-
ing.

Tom Moore and Anna Nllsson aro
featured in the photoplay, "Who's
Guilty?" The play deals with a young
doctor, who is won away from hlw wife
by a scheming feminine admirer, who
later casts him out, because, in operat-
ing on his wife, he contrives to k'lll
her.

Comedy pictures fill' ouT the film
program.

New Company Makes Big Hit.
The Alhambra musical comedy com-

pany opened its engageerant at the
Lyrio theatre yesterday, and from all
appearances Is in for a long run, as it
met with Instant favor from th big

Chat

was a gala day on the
SUNDAY and numerous motor

. visited Crown Poiat
chalet. Among tho partlea din-

ing there last week were: Mr. and
Mrs. William Cole, Mr, and Mrs. O. I
Klnson, Mr. and Mra. Van Rosendahl,
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver K Jeffery. Mr.
and. Mrs. Rowen Galther, Mr. and Mrs.
11- - Thompson, Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Moore
and Earl Crebbs, Mr. and Mrs. C. 11.
Kane. Mr. and Mrs. 1L A. Chetburn,
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Darnace, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Colt, Mr.and Mra. F. J.
Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Burke. Mr.
and Mrs. T. H. Graves. Dent Mowrey, H.
B. Kennedy or Seattle. Dr. and Mrs.
Ralph Arnton, Fred Graves and Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Lane, A. L,. Mills. Lewis
H, Mills. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. White of
New York and Mr. and Mra. V. Broth-lngha- m

of New Tork; John B. Yeon.
F. M. Woolworth of New York, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Rand Jr. of San Fianciaco,
Mr. and--- Mrs. H. H. Albright of New
Tork. T. B. Gardner of Seattle, Ml3
W. Satler of New York, W. C. Conklln
and C. C. Foster; dinner group. May
10, New Tork Life Insurance people:
J. W. Day, A. S. Elford, C. B. Mllligan.
G. 4i Schaefer, W, H. Weseller, A. W.
Abbott. Leaton Lindsay, A. H. Brazell,
A. M. Prentiss, A. S. Pease and A. Ka- -
llsher.
Stephenson-Kloc- k Wedding.

A. Stephenson : and Miss Velma Le- -
norna Klock were united in marriage
at the First Baptist church, April 30,

crowds. With an excellent cast of
principals, a chorus of charming and
dainty misses and gorgeous costuming.
The Girl From Laramie, the opening

bill went down for a laughing hit.
The plot concerns an aunt who takes

her little niece to Europe to catch a
title. She engages her to a nobleman.
although the niece really loves a young
American engineer. The nobleman
finds out tho girl's father has lost his
fortune ana refuses to marry her. The
young engineer then proposes, is ac
cepted by the girl who has loved him
only, and the girl, lover, aunt and the
other return to Laramie to live hap
pily ever after.

Miss Chios Bell, a dainty ana pretty
miss played the girl In, a winning man-
ner and will prove a big favorite. Miss
Frances Williamson- - was the aunt
Miss Barbara Haaland, the leading
woman, made a hit, not only in the part
of the English hostess, but in the two
song numbers she put over, one a solo
and th other "Because You'r You."
assisted by the Honeymoon girls. Miss
Donna Boyd made a charming rival.
The mala members of tha cast all did
nicely. Including Walter D Lear as the
father, Val Howland as the English
nobleman. Jack Owneby as the young
American, and Mr. James playing the
butler.

Miss Elsie Moore put on a couple of
numbers that were excellent Miss
Moor is one of those misses who not
alone can put over a song big, but can
win hearty applause by clever dancing.
The Alhambra Four did a specialty be-

tween acts that made a hit
Tuesday night the management will

give money away In front of the thea-
tre. Friday night the new chorus will
hold a contest A bargain matinee will
be held dally.

I m

Pastor Behind Bars;
Wife Takes Pulpit

ifrs. Madison Slaughter Takes Hus-
band's Flao la Chloo, OaL, Church,
and Services Go on With Begularity.
Chico. Cal., May IS. (P. N. S.)

With their pastor behind prison bars,
convicted of having improper relations
with a young girl, a charge they de-

clare he is absolutely Innocent of, the
congregation of the First Baptist
church worshiped as usual Sunday, but
Rev. Madison Slaughter did not oc-

cupy the pulpit
Mrs. Slaughter, wife of the im-

prisoned preacher, who has stood by
him through his troubles, occupied his
place in the pulpit at both services. At
the morning service she took for h.r
text the thirty-sevent- h psalm and
talked for one hour on It

"Fret not thyself because of evil
doers, neither be thou envious of the
workers of iniquity." Thus read the
opening vers of the psalm. She read
also the first 15 verses of the second
chapter of Second Timothy and spoice
fo a few minutes on that

Cottage Grove Wins
Honors in Spelling

Pupils la All Grades But On Gain Dis-

tinction at County Spelling Contest
Held la Engen.
Cottage Grove, Or., May 15. Cottage

Grove pupils won honors In all grades
but one at the county spelling contest
held at Eugene Friday. In the eighth
grade, Helen Rodolph was second; in
the sixth grade. Edith Hlckey of Row
River wss fourth; In the fourth grade,
Gordon Wright was second and Agnes
Taylor fourth; In th third grade,
Eleanor Nixon of Saginaw was fourth.
In only the seventh grade did pupils
of this section fall to get a place.
v In the parade at the rally Saturday

the Cottage Grove schools had a floral

ALL

WEEK

PRICES:

Nights
2aSc 50c 75c f

$1, $1.50, $2

Matinee

25c,50c,75c,
$1.00

UPON PROVISIONS OF

comIING REVE! UE BILL

President and ' Majority of
House Committee Decide
Principal Points Involved, ,

$150,000,000 IS NEEDED

Sir Incomes and Inheritances to Feel
Burden, and War Monitions' Manu-

facturers to Ba Taxed Heavily.

Washington May 15. (I. N. 8.)
President Wilson and the majority
members of the house committee on
ways and means have agreed on the
principal provisions of the revenue
bin which will raise the money for
the Increased defense program.

There will be needed, according to
members of the ways and means com-
mittee, an Increase of between $160,-000,0- 00

and $200,000,000 over the
amount provided for In tha emergency
revenue act, and this sum will be
raised from the following three
sources

To Tax Inheritances.
An Increase In the tax on incomes

of $10,000 a year or more.
A federal tax on inheritances. Theremay be an exemption of bequests be-

low $100,000.
A heavy tax on the manufacture

or profits of munitions of war.
There will be retained in the gen-

eral revenue bill practically all the

schedules A and B. known as thestamp taxes. These taxes are on
cosmetics, powders, perfumes, soaps
and like articles and on notes, deeds,
telegraph and telephone messages;
bills of lading, etc.

A special tax of $5 on small tobac-
co dealers, affecting between 200,000
and $00,000. will be repealed.

There will be revision ot the tariffon dye stuffs, the details of which
hava not yet been worked out.

Tariff Commission Proposed.
ma diii win pro viae ror the crea

tion of a tariff commission and willcarry an appropriation of $300,000 for
tnis object.

Provision will be made for an anti-dumping law.
There will be no special excise tax

on gasoline, automobile engines, bank
checks and other articles of common
use.

The ways" and means committee, itwas said by a member today, does not
Intend to permit the big increase in
appropriations to be settled on the
necessities of the people.

Those who have made necessary the
increase must bear It," he said. "It
will not be raised by a tax on con-
sumption or out of the necessities of
the. people. They are taxed enough al-
ready."

Democratic members of the ways
and means committee will begin work
this week on the details of the Tevenue
bill, but there is little likelihood that
the measure will be brought Into the
house until the big army and navy
supply bills have been passed and thoexact amount of revenue needed can
be estimated with accuracy.

PERSONAL MENTION
Prominent Attorney in City.1

Thomas G. Shearman, of Washington,
D. C, attorney in charge of forest ap-
peals for the department of agriculture,
is a guest at the Imperial.

Hotel Manager on Vacation.
H. E. Fletcher, manager of the HotelCornelius, left this morning for Tilla-

mook for a fortnight's vacation. Dur-
ing hi8 absence Robert H. Schops, a
well-know- n local hotel man, will be In
charge at tha Cornelius.

Visitor Here Prom Texas.
Professor Bonney Youngblood, ofCollege Station, Texas, director of theTexas experiment station, is a Portlandvisitor. Professor Youngblood wasformerly, connected with the depart-

ment of agriculture at Washington.
Thomas Shaw Is Visitor.

Thomas Shaw of St. Paul, the well- -
known " agriculturist. Is at the Port- -
lana.. Mr. bnaw in connected with theGreat Northern railway.

Minneapolis Men Here.
E. L. Carpenter. Lawrence Carnntr

H- - c- - Clarke and E. H. Dea of Minne--
ayviisi m o J. ui iiauu visitors. VVlwi T.
A. McCann of Bend, they are en route
to visit the Shevlln-Hlxo- n holdings lu
central Oregon.

Harry Meml is registered at tha Carl-
ton from Astoria.

J. H. Dunlap, Cascade Locks lum-
berman, is at the Portland.

R. H. Cady of Wheeler is at tha
Oregon.

O. L. Waltman Is a Cor vail is visitorat the Cornelius.
O. H, Burllgamo of Walla Walla laat the Nortonla.
A. W. Mackintosh is registered at

the Perkins from Dlsston.
W. K. Baum is a Spokane vlsltorOat

the Carlton.
Dr. Thomas M. Clinton and family

of Buffalo. N. Y.. are guests at the
Portland.

Professor A. O. B. Bouquet of the
O. A. C. faculty is at the Imperial.

L. F. Jones of Kalama. Wash., la at
the Nortonla.

W. C Fowler Is registered at the
Perkins from Myrtle Point.

Mrs. D, A. Mead of TreadwelL
Alaska. Is at the Oregon.

Br. William H. Hemmlnaer of New
Tork is a guest at tha Portland.

N. B. Brooks, R. D. 8underland, D.
Ledbetter and George H. Baker com-
prise a Ooldendale party at the Cor-
nelius.

James O. Martin of Vancouver, B.
C, is at the Oregon.
' H. Anderson is a Nehalem visitor at
the Carlton.

J. W. Chandler, La Grands cattlo-ma-n,

la at the Imperial.
Mrs. Hugh Smyths of Cincinnati la

a guest at the Portland.
M. wlnkleman. of Tacoma la at the

Nortonla.
A. A. McEachem, Seattle steamship

man, is at tha Portland.
C. --P. Balch is registered at tho Cor-

nelius from Dufur.
A. E. Cains Is aa Astoria visitor at

tha Perkins.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Dodgo of New

Tork are guests at tha Portland.
Frank Waterhouse, Seattle steam-

ship tnan. Is at the Imperial.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over30Years
Always bears

' - tha N ''

Signaturs of '

By Vella Winner.

AT OUR DOORSTEPS. f
niceties In doing business with people
who come to her doorstep I am sure
the housekeeper would observe gladly
if she" realized fully Vhat time and
money and useless friction on nerves
her thought fulness would save among
her tradespeople.

There Is tha laundry wagon driver,
for example.

Perhaps we keep him waiting every
Monday or Tuesday while we picfcip
the laundry. Perhaps we hand it to
him uncounted and unwrapped. We
think we aro the only housekeeper on
his route who does this, and therefore
it does not matter materially.

Hear tha laundry driver tell how
much time this little inattention to
detail, repeated many time over. In
the progress of his day, costs him:

"I loss about two hours every Mon-
day and three hours every Tuesday
by waiting from three to 10 minutes
for people to gather up their wash-
ing," he reports, "and even then they
sometimes hand It to us unwrapped.
Often I am asked to make a second i
call. That means two distinct trips
for on bundle." '

The laundry man's call Is always
expected. Have his bundle ready and
wrapped when ha comes.

CREAM OF SPINACH SOUP.
Two quarts spinach, six cupfuls cold
water, two cupfuls milk, one clove
garlic or two tablespoonfulo chopped
onion, bit of bay leaf, one teaspoonful
salii cayenne pepper and celery salt,
three tablespoonfuls each butter and
ficur, one half cupful cream, jeook
spinach In water 80 minutes. Press
through sieve, scald milk with onion
and bay leaf, add butter and flour
cooked together, strain, add season-
ings and spinach mixture. Cook five
minutes, and aerve, garnished with
beaten cream.

A CULINARY SECRET c i o us
pi crust is the pride of one woman's
life, and this is her recipe for securing
it. She uses hot water instead ot
cold and puts the soda and cream tar-
tar in the flour, then she stirs the hot
water into it. Melted butter and lard
io then added. This la easily made
and is as light as can be.

UNDER FASHION'S EYE.
Never has the large cloak been so

Important as at the present moment.
A chic hat is foar cornered, with

two white wings crossed on the crown.
A half season fashion is the tulle- -

Beauty
Painting the Lily.

all that has been said r and
AFTER against the use of

upon the faces of young
girls, one would expect to see less of
It in evidence at the present day. I
am sorry to say that instead of feeling
ashamed or even modest about th
matter young women are resorting to
the use of cosmetics more brazenly
than ever.

One ' can hardly walk a aquare In
any large city without meeting one
or more young girla made up as for
the first line of the chorus In a mod-
ern stage review.

Stop It, girls, and stop It while you
are girls while your skin is young
and fresh and susceptible to mild
treatment. You do not need arti-
ficial coloring nor whitening.

No veneer of paint and powder
can hide roughness and sallowness
brought about by neglect. A young
skin should be as smooth as satin
with the glow of healthful coloring
coming and going at the change of
thought that is your birthright.

If you fade out your color and
blotch your skin by keeping late
hours, overdoing the dancing craze qr
reading half the niiat, your complex-
ion will pay the penalty.

Rather change your hablta. Go-- to
bed early, take at least seven hours'
sleep out of every 24. Take a warm
bath every morning, followed by a cool
shower If possible. . If you have no
available shower bath, let the warm
water out of the tub and run In the
cold water before you leave It and

At the
AMUSEMENTS

COLUMBIA Blxtb betweaa Washington tod
Stark. Motion picture. "Hell's HlngM"
(Trlingla-Ince- ), featuring William J. Hart.
Comedy. Pictured sews aTtnta. Scenic. 11
a. m. to 11 p. m.

GLOBE Washington at Elerentb. Motion pic-

ture!. VaudeTlfle. Change of program daily,
11 a. m. to li p. m.

HEILiO Broadway at Taylor. Photoplay,
"Birth of a Natiou" (D. W. Griffith), ac-
companied by 40 plect orchestra. 2:15 p. m.,
8:15 p. m.

HIPPODROME (Orpheum) Broadway at
Yamhill VaudeTUle. feature Charles Bllly
and His Colleens. Motion pictures, "Who's
Guilty?" fPathe), featuring Anna NlUaon, 1
p. m. to 11 p. m.

LYRIC Fourth and Stark. Musical comedy.
Dillon and King, 2:30. 7:30 and 8:10.

MAJESTIC Washington at Park. Motion pic-

tures. Charlie Chaplin In "The Floorwalker"
(Mutual). Eleanor Glyn's "One Day," 11 a.
m. to 11 p. m.

OAKS PARK Oa Oregon City carllne (Depot
First and Alder) Outdoor amusements, bath-
ing, roller skating, Tauderille feature, Mlsa
Harriet Leach, coloratura- soprano, 10 a. m.

toil p. m.
PANTAflES Broadway at Aider. VaudeTUle.

Feature, musical eomcay, "xangoiana,-Featu- re

Junior Barue of IBIS. 2:80. T:SO

and 0:16 week days. Continuous from 2:15
Sundays.

STRAND Park at Stark. Vaudeville. Feature,
Colonial Minstrel Maids. Motion pictures,
"Elusive Isabel" (Bluebird), featuring Flor-
ence Lawrence. 1 p. m. to 11 p. m.

T. a D. Broadway at Stark Motion picture.
Feature, "Gloria Romance" (Klelne) fea-

turing Billle Burk. "Dollars;, aaa the Wo-
men,' featuring Ethel Clayton.

ART MTJSKUM Fifth and Taylor. Hoar 8
to 6 week day; 2 to 6 Sundays. Free aft- -
ernoon of Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday. '

T. & D. Photoplay Theatre Opens.
& D. theatre's opening In Portland

T. yesterday was a success both as
to size Of the crowds that at

tended tho new amuaement house and
as to high character of the films that
are screened, in honor of the event,
tho new theatre was the recipient of a
number of magnificent floral pieces.

Tha feature of the entertainment,
naturally, was the first Installment of
tha much-herald- ed visualized novel,
"Gloria's Romance," in which beauti-
ful Billle Burks is starred. The pretty
little actress is all there is to tha play,
she parvadea avery act to tho almost
complete exclusion of all other mem-
bers of th cast, but as tho charming
Bulls is'sil that anyone wants to sea.
everyone was well pleased. The hv.

both interiors and exteriors.
Is of th excellence that would be ex
pected of George Klelne. Tho action
of th story starts off too slow, a de
fect that may remedy Itself, as th
novel progresses.

.Another feature dm la "Dollars and

TOILET HINTS, A ood witch.;

be made by combining nine ounces of
white petrolatum, one and a half
ounces of white wax, the same of sper-macet- tl.

and three fluid ounces of dis-tlN- ed

extract of witchhazel. Melt the
three together, allow to cool somewhat,
incorporate the witchhazel and fluff
to a cream with an egg beater. When
nearly cool add any desired perfume.

Where the skin Is excessively oily',
tho lotion below will help to obviate
the difficulty: Sulphate of zinc, two
grains; compound tincture of lavender,
eight drops; distilled water, one ounce.

It is well in applying face lotions
to be careful to use only" sterilized
absorbent cotton or gauze for tha pur
pose. You can make tittle balls of the
cotton or pads of the gauze and put
them into a clean wide mouthed Jar
with a screw top and use them when
needed.

Tomorrow's Meetings.
12 AFTERNOON CLUB

picnic at Peninsula Park. Take Ken-
ton car. ,

2 P. M. CHAPTER N of THE P. E.
O. Sisterhood with Mrs. M. A. Zol
linger, 1225 Tillamook street.

2 P. M. CARD PARTY at PORTLAND
HEIGHTS CLUB HOUSE by Willam-
ette chapter, X. A. R. , Musio and
fancy dancing.

2 p. M. BEAUMONT PARENT
TEACHER ASSOCIATION. Annual
election. Address by D. A. Grout on
"Cooperation Between Teacher and
Parent.

2:30 P. M. FULTON PARK PARENT --

TEACHER ASSOCIATION. Election
of officers.

2:45 P. M. CRESTON PARENT
TEACHER ASSOCIATION. Election
of officers. Musical program- anl
refreshments.

8 P. M. EMERSON STUDY CLUB at
Metaphysical library, corner Broad-
way and Main street.

8 P. M. FINAL LECTURE in DR. B.
W. DE BUSK'S COURSE under aus
pices Grade Teachers' association in
library hall. Subject, "Medical In
spection in tha Schools."

8 P. M. OCKLKY GREEN W. C. T.
U. In Ockley Green church. Addresses
by Rev. Farnham and Rev. Conley.

8 P. M. Y. W. C. A. FESTIVAL in
gymnasium of association building.

HAVE FAITH.
God is your backer, whether you

know it or not. Elizabeth Towne.

BY RUSSEiLL,
sponge freely with the cold water.
Nothing brings up the circulation of
the blood like a cold shower or sponge
after a warm bath.

Perfect circulation of the blood
keeps the skin healthy and moist,
brings nature's roses to the cheeks
and clears the complexion.

Walk and then walk some more
Walking hardens the muscles and
strengthens them. Women who do
not exercise find their complexions
mottled and aaUlow in a very short
time.

Age has nothing to do with thequality and color of the skin. I have
seen women of 80 with complexions
like babies, pink and white and of the
most delicate texture. Complexions
that would cause untold envy to some
of the young- - painted things we see
at large.

Girls.aif for one brief moment you
could realize how incongruous you
look,- - with your youthful outlines of
faces and figures, your short skirts
and trim little boots, topped by a
painted face you would stop, look
and listen to th,ose who know, and
fashion yourself1 after pure, sweet
nature once more, thus bringing out
what blessings' you have bestowed
upon you. Instead, you cover over
all the gifts of beauty nature has seen
fit to give you with a mask that not
only covers your natural complexion
Dut hides your very nature and mod
est intents.

A painted girl may be chaste andpure in thought and action, but to themooesx ooserver one js the antithesis
oi ail that.

Theatres
the Woman," the Lublin releaae wfcinh
was highly praised recently by the na-
tional board of review as a most
Wholesome photoplay production. Thepiay revoives about a woman and twomen who are in love with her. Shemarries one. and when trouble comes
the other man befriends his formersweetheart in bar illness h h..life, but almost loses her friendship.Later th husband misconstrues (his
former rival's Intent, and it is only thelatter's whole-hearte- d candldness thatprevents th man and wife separating.

A comedy cartoon, entitled "Teddy
and the Angel Cake," furnishes a lotof fun, and an educational film, scenloviews of Algeria, completes the bill.The films are all accompanied by ap-
propriate musio rendered by a ce

orchestra. Tho orchestra also rendersa number of selections during th
Th program, ,wiMch con--

uu;b ui mv uours, is on of thlongest ever given in a photoplay thea-tre In Portland.
T. & D. will vary th Dlan of mnb.npicture theatres here by changing Itsprogram once a week, Sundays, Instead

oi twice a ween

Colombia Has Splendid Feature.
Headed by William 8. Hart in a

"woatern" as only Hart can play them,
th Columbia offers an unusually gen-
erous bill this week.

"Hell's Hinges" is ths colorful nam
of th big photoplay with Hart as
Bias Tracy,' the whisky drinking, gun-totln- g,

bard riding frontiersman, who
changes his mode of lfvlng when Faith
Henley cornea to the western town
with her brother. Rev. Robert Henley,
a 'missionary. .

"Is such women as her say there's
a God, there must be," soliloquizes
Bias and his reformation begins
forthwith.

Hart Is shown at his best. Hs dis-
plays his skill with a six-shoot- er

by juggling a can in th air. He
rides with all ther wlldness of a Cos-
sack. He fights a whole town single-hande- d.

H shows real spirituality In
his acquisition of faith. Ha makes
lova tenderly.

"Hell's Hinges" in conception is as
lurid as Its nam. Hart's remarkable
acting, however, make it seem remark-
ably real. '

- Other films shown include a news
pictorial, a Slla?-Tribu- n wuklr. m.

Paths color" travel films of plcturesqu

were: MlsesVgnes Olsen and Dorrla t

Phenefile, Mra. Ralph Pogue, Mesars.
George Kidder, Clarence Rahmlg. How-

ard Shaw, Ralph Panhorst and John
James.

Terwllliger Entertainment a Success.
The entertainment given Friday

Lavanlng at the Terwllliger school by
the Terwllliger Parent-Teach- er asso-
ciation for the benefit of tho boys'
ball team was a great success. Mrs.
Theodore Anderson, president, was In
charge, and each grade waa represent-
ed. Mrs. Kennedy's first grade gave
quotations from Robert Louis Steven-
son; Miss Hancock's second grade gave
a charming drill In Japanese costume;
Miss Connolly's third grade sang a doll
song; Miss Thacker'a seventh grade
grave a well executed wand drill,
and Mrs. Paxson's eighth and
ninth grade girls gave an Indian club
drill. The Indian club and wand drill
are to be repeated In the May athletic
festival, which is soon to be held at
Multnomah field. Other numbers were
the pantomime, "Rock Me to sleep."
and the group of Hawaiian songs by
tho eighth and ninth grade girls, in
characteristic dress; vocal solo by Mrs.
W. A. Viggers, former president of
the association; piano solos by Helen
Levoff and Catherine Wilcox; vocal

.......U'U M Jf .U I Lll 1 I V. m. u mm

recitation. Master Gerald Lawlor dis-
played unusual talent, and the solo
dance by Etha Fay Kennedy was
gracefully executed. Mrs. L. C. Fleck
directed the dances. The candy booth
presided over by Mesdaraes Crane and
Lawlor proved profitable, and Missea
Hancock and Monroe were fortune tell-
ers.

She lay so still nothing but her
two eyes moved.

him up and tucked him safely into
Miss Chameleon's mouth. Perhaps you
wonder how it happened that she could
always land the ant inher mouth, and
you --wonder if Mr. Ant didn't some-
times allp off the tongue and run
away.

No, air, Mr. Ant never, ne-r- er got
away when once Misa Chameleon
touched him, for you aee, Mias Chame-
leon had on the tip of her tongue a
tiny, tiny spot of glua. And with
that glue she held him fast till she
got him into her mouth. Think of
that!

Tomorrow Mra. Gater Tenda HerEggs.

FRATERNAL NOTES

Interesting Issues Will Be Con-
sidered at W. O. W. Convention- -

j

O. w. District Convention Xasuea.
There will come up before W. O. W.

district convention on Wednesday the
election of seven Relegates to the head I

camp. There will be several resolu
tiona Introduced. Among them will
be one to recommend the furnishing of
grave markers, auitably engraved with
the emblem of the order, for every
member who has passed to the great
beyond. Another question that will be
debated la that of electing delegatea
to the head camp directly by the mem.
bershlp lnatead of through dlatrict
conventions. The district convention
will hold its sessions in the big hall of
Multnomah camp. East Sixth and East
Alder atreeta.

Two Speakers Announced. At th.Norwegian celebration next Wednesday
night, in the Masonio Temple, Piofes-ao- r

J. O. Hall will deliver an address
In that language. Senator Cummins
will speak In English. The affair is
tha observance of Oregon's natal day.
the seventeenth of May.

Artisans Capture Salem Th. .i.m w
Artisan captured' the city of Salemlat Saturday and held it for ransom.
The Junior Artisan band from Port-
land paraded the principal 'streets In
tha morning, and serenaded the gov-
ernor and state official a at the state-houa- e.

The city waa filled withvlaitlng Artisans from Portion
Dallas, Independence. Sllverton and
other points. Tha afternoon andevening were occupied with pag-
eants at the theatre, participated Inby the Junior Artisans.

Isabellas Will Dance. The Daugh-
ters of Isabella will give a dance to
their membera and friend tonight
Cathedral hall. Seventeenth and Couch
aireeis. inis new fraternity is tak-
ing a plaoa in tho social world, join-
ing handa with Ha big brother, theKnights of Columbua.

Xebekaha Held godaL Acm. Re-bek- ah

lodge held a social session lastSaturday night In Odd Fellowe' Tem-
ple, and an hour of music, recitationand refreshments was followed by
speaking from prominent members ofthe order.

W. O. W. Kali at Sold Beaoh-T- he
Woodmen of tha World lodge will erecta frame building at Gold Beach, t by
CO feet, two torle hirh. th.floor to bo used for stores and thg
aecunu iioor ror lodge purposes.
.WP OooA Time On the night

i primaries tna Elks will glvo asocial. Election returns will be postedduring tha evening. .. .

W"JTtJID esBing aa) advertiser please
Journal. -

s (adv.)

Mrs. K. M. Clark, Mr. Jack Fletcher,
Mrs. c. Clodfelter. Xirs. J. E. Montgom-
ery W T .1 MrVrnv. Mm. W. L,
McNerney.

. Mrs. Carl Ketchum.
.

Mrs.
V m W St M .Mnex Mrs, w. Jl. iiariioru auii

Mrs. S. T. Htlnnctto.
Ilnmn Knmi M'wUlinrr Trltl

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Fry (Elal
urooKe) have returned irom ineir
honeymoon and are maklnff their home
at the Luxor apartments. Thirteenth
ana Ulay streets.

float and the exhibits In the industrial
content attracted much attention.
Charles Protzman carried of f lead hon-
ors in class "C." There was a larg
attendance of pupils and parents Iroia'
here.

Krnest CarMena Dies.
Seattc. May 16. (U. 1. ) nt-n- t Car-steii- H,

president of the (lerninn-Ainerl-ca- n

Mercantile bank and a lender
among th German-America- n residents
of the northwest, died here yesterday
of paralysis. He was i0 years old.
Carstens was one of the founders of
the Carstens Packing company of Ta-
coma.

AMUSEMENTS

Oaks Park;

Chat No. 8
WITH yesterday' crowd in

at the park,
we had an opportunity of dem-

onstrating our splendid arrange-
ment for picnic partiea. W
have built new pavilions and
bower in the ground, equipped
them with new table and chair,
and we have had constructed a
large kitchenette, where maids
aro in attendance to assist in th
preparation of coffee, tea or
chocolate.

A picnic bureau ha been es-

tablished where you can make
reservation of table according
to the size of your party. Call
Sellwood 230, and atat on what
day you are planning your out-

ing. Alio give the time and th
number of people you expect,
and when you arriv at th park
you will find all preparationa
made for your convenience

An entertaining musical pro-
gram will bo given twice daily
by the Columbia Ladies' Orches-
tra in the Auditorium. Mias
Harriet Leach, prima donna at
The Oak this week, will be
beard in aolo selection, while
Miss Gertrude Hoeber, a mem '

ber of the orchestra, will sing
specialty number.

Excellent car service is pro-
vided, with Oaks cara leaving
First and Alder streets every few
minute. Oregon City, Bull Run
and Eatacada interurban cars
also stop at Th Oaka. Launch "

eervic i open to th park from
th west end of Morrion-tr- t
bridge.

JOHN F. CORD RAY.

. Watch the Chat Daily
for Oaks Park Events

IPPODROME

4 (Formerly Orpbanra)
SmOASWA? AT YAMHILL.

FEATURE
nuBi-am- i ticrna

VAUDEVILLE
Come Early AH Seals

MATIWEES, 10c; ZVEXINOS, IS
(SVWSAY, ALL SEATS Ue.)
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MAJESTIC TwS'hlE, first rns.7
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THU Bid ACTS - -

Box, firat row balesny waU artd K

. ; . ; Miss Cbaxneleon Moves.
A FTER MISS CHAMELEON learned
A from Wise Mr. Owl that the egga

In tha rubbish pile were alligator
eggs and 'that Mra. Gater had laid
them under the rubbish t ie quicker to
hatch them, aha waa mora than aver,
Interested In her find.

"I think I'll atay near here, where
X can watch those things," she de-
cided, Tm tired of living over" there
In the bushes, anyway. I'll stay right
her under this tree, where I can see

'everything Mra. Cater does."
New moving was no work at all ror

Miss Chameleon. She didn't even go
back to her old home to tell it good-b- yl

She almply hunted out a spot
under some tall, drooping fern leaves,
under the tree from which ahe had

ean Mrs. Gater, where the shade was.
cool and the shelter ample, and there
she stayed.

. "Thla Is going to suit me exactly,"
' aaid she, aa ahe turned her eyea up and
f down and around, making a careful ln--

apectlon of her new surroundings.
"Plenty of ants will pans try me be--

' causa I'm ao near that rubbish and the
tree. Plenty of shade will cover me

I bacauae the fern leaves droop ao low,
i and, beat of all, I'm so close to the

tree that I can run up there in a
i twinkle If there's anything I wish to
f sea,"

And indeed Miss Chameleon, waa
right avery thing turned out just aa
aha had predicted.

Bo many ants ambled past her hid-
ing place that ahe ate her fill without
moving "mora than her long, darting
tongue. The fern leaves hid her so
well that the larger creatures of the
woods who, had they guessed Miss
Chameleon was near, might have been
glad to eat her for their dessert, went
right by her home without noticing
her. Of course, the fact that ahe had
turned herself a dull brown, exactly
matching the color of the leaf mold
under tha ferna. protected her quite
aa much as the overhanging, fern
leaves.

What fun you would have had if
you Could have peeped into the woods

, and could have seen Miss Chameleon
as aha lay there! And how you would

i ,hava enjoyed aeeing her get her din
ners

- She lay ao atlll nothing but her
two ayes moved. And those eyea moved
In tha curious double fashion she al-
ways used them. While her right eye
was carefully watching for danger, the
left eye waa keeping track of an ant
that waa getting nearer and nearer
tha opening in front of the fern home.

When tha ant waa in juat the right
place in front of her, out darted Mlsa
Chameleon's long, long tongue, picked

on YOUR

; GRAY

Look Young All Your Gray
" Hair Changed to an Even

Dark Shade by Q-B- an

" Harmless No Dye.

Not a trace of gray shows In your
. hair after a few applications of an

, Hair Color Restorer to hair and scalp.
Q-B- an Is a harmless ready-to-u- s

'
liquid which makes scalp and hair
healthy. U your hair is gray,

"vatreaaed with gray, prematurely gray,
faded, thin or falling, almply sham.
poo hair and scalp with Q-B- an Hair
Color Restorer." Jt la delightful to ap-

ply, aa It la not sticky or massy. AH
your gray halt rand entire head of
hair then . quickly turns to an even
beautiful jdark ehade, leaving all your
hair healthy, fluffy, jwft, radiant, full
of life, fascinating; so evenly dark and
handsome no ona will suspect you used

Also stops dandruff and fall-in- g

hair.i gold on a money-bac- k guar-
antee.! Only $0o for a big 7-- bottle
at Huntley drug store. III WashinVton
street, Portland. Or, Out-of-to- peo-
ple supplied by parcel post. Call, write
or tslephona, ; - r ' (Adv.) v

ass
ELLIOTT & SHERMAN PRESENT

MATINEES, P NIGHTS
1000 Seats. .... ... .25c 800 Seats .75c
1000 Seats ...50c 800 Seats .'...50c
800 Seats ,...75cj : l000 Seats......... 25c
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